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Awards + Accolades
World's Best Spas 2017 Nominee
travelandleisure.com
Spa of America's Top 100 Spas of 2016
spasofamerica.com
One of the Best New Spas in the United States
American Spa Magazine
Best Ahead-of-the-Curve Innovation
2016 Spafinder Wellness Travel Awards
Top 10 Wellness Retreats Around The Globe
U.S. News & World Report
Best All-inclusive Desert Oasis
Healthy Travel Award, Shape Magazine
One of the Best Retreats for the Solo Traveler
Spirituality & Health Magazine
One of 17 Life-changing Spiritual Retreats Around the World
travelandleisure.com

Testimonials
"Sunrise Springs is a true investment in yourself."
“I can’t say enough other than this experience will transform your relationship and life.”
“Thank you ever so much for the few days at the magical Sunrise Springs. Contemplation, harmony, beauty, gourmet delights, fire circle at the medicine wheel,
REFLECTIONS inner and outward, staff kind and hospitable, ancient trees with their tresses swaying in the wind, classes that are take away informative, Zen moments
to be cherished.”
“A joyful experience that pushes the reset button! After four uplifting, delicious days I am forever changed."
“Being here for four days fed my soul, my spirituality, and my health.”
“The whole experience was sort of like a very luxurious summer camp for grown-ups.”
“Sunrise Springs gave us an amazing opportunity to escape the everyday and relish in the calm and quiet of nature."
“Friday night was first class. All meals were excellent. The grounds, the room and bed; the décor; the artwork; the surprises (Mindfulness book and Stones); and every
single staff member, was bar-none–kind, considerate, welcoming–a delight!”
“Nestled in the roughs of New Mexico is beautiful gem, a pond with fish, willow trees and historical buildings with great charm.”
"A Majestic stay in a beautiful setting. Some of the best meals we've ever had: fresh, hand-picked, and beautifully presented–everything was delicious! The Medicine
Wheel was a favorite!"
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